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Shipping"

ARRIVALS.

Novembui 23- Arikooii, s, 63 tons, Cap

tun C R Clifford, from the Tweed River

Passenger Mi« Eden Clarke, Hodgson, and

Co, agent«
November 24 -Leichhardt, A S N Co s s,

459 tons, Captain J M'Lean, from Sydney No

\ ember 21 Pa «engcrs Mrs E P Ashdown,
Mr* Penfold and family, Miss Mitrhcll, Miss M

Nolan, Mus C M Parr, Rev W H Roberts,

Re\ T H Gibson, Measis S Hoffnung, S

Samper, T H Pearce, C N Daniels, J Edwards,

J Downie, T Merritt, T Booth, A J Beveridge,

D Love, 1 C Parr, C W Bucknel!, T Meakle,

D J Sopem, and 20 m the steeiage H

O Reilly, agent

DEPARTURE

November 23 -Yaralla, A S N Co 's s, 303

tons, Captain A T Edwards, for Rockhampton

iud Macka\ P i=sengers Judge Blake, Messrs

C H Buzicott, M LA, W L Fowles, Sewell,

R Tolano, 1 Biodie, and 10 m the steeiage H

O Reilly, agent

CLEARED

Novembei 23-Lady Dalling, schoonei, 109

tons, Captain J Williams, for the South Sea

Islands tja Mackay C Munro and Co, agenU

IMPORTS

(A special cliirgo
I» made on consignees tiimounceoioiits

msorteil in tina column )

Arakoon, s, fi oin the Tweed Rivei 103 mats

bugar, 4 casks molasses, 78 bago maize, and 8

hides

IraWiCH Steamers -The Loui
a,

fiom Messrs

D L Blown and Co s wharf, at an early horn ,

and the Emu, from the ASN Co's wharf, at

half past 11 o'clock, this mormug

The City of Brisbane, s, which left the wharf

for Sydney on Wedne day afternoon, at foin

o'clock,
anchored in the Bay for the night, and

put to sea by the South Pa=sage yesterday morn

tag, at half past 5 o clock

The Yaralla, s, bound to Rockhampton and

Mackay, took bet departnie from the ASN

Cos wharf )e terdi) afternoon, short!) after

4 o clock, arid probably clc ired Cape Moreton

last night

TheBlackbnd, « ,isod\ertisedto bedespatched

fiom the Commercial wharf, foi Townsville,

Tnuity Bay, and Cooktown, to da)

The Leichhardt, s, proceeds on to morrow

(Saturday) moruuig at 7 o clock lot Cooktown,

calling, as is usual, at Keppel Bay (Rockhamp-

ton), riat top Maud (Macka) ), Bowen, Towns

i
die, Cardwell, and Trinity Bay

The Florence Irving, s, to arrive eaily this

morning, fiom the usual round trip to Cook

town, will be despatched foi Sydney, to morrow

(Saturday) at noon

The Edina, s, due at the Commercial whaif

from Sydney to moi row (Situiday) morning, is

to leaie agiin for Malborough that afternoon,
at 1 o'clock

The Lady Bowen, s, is due at this port m the

couroe of to da), fiom Rockhampton, Gladstone,
and Maryborough,

The James Paterson, b ,
bound from Sydney

to Maiyborough direct, wdi pas» Cape Moleton

to morrow (Saturday) morning

The Balclutha, s, from Sydney direct, will

probably anne at Rockhampton to night

The Lady Young, s, from Brisbane, calling at

Maryborough and Gladstone, is due at Rock

hampton to night.

The Victim, s, will aime at Cooktown early
this morning from S)dne), Bowen, and Towns-

ville

The Egmont, s, is duo at Cooktown to night,
fiom, Brisbane, calling at Townsville and Tiinit)

Bay
The Black Swan, s, is expected to le&\ e St

Lawience for Rockhampton to morrow (Satur
flj})

The Tinonee, s, arrived at Rockhampton yea
terda) aftetnoon fiom Busbane, Maryborough,
andBundabeig

The Boomerang, s, from Rockhampton dnect,
aimed at S)due) on Wednesday, andu again on

the berth for Rockhampton

The Lord Ashley, s
, is expected to lea\ e Cook

town for Brisbane, calling at the usual mteime
díate port«, to morrow (Satin day)

The Goï eruor Blackall, s, ia appointed to lea\ e

S)dney lor Brisbane this afternoon

The E and A Co s R M S Somerset, with the

u.onthl) mails fiom Ln0lund and the East, is

due off Cooktewn fiom Siugapoie on Tuesday
nei.t, and at the auchon¿e, Moleton Bil),

on the
follow mg "Monday

The Tambalooi
,i ,fiom Brisbane and S)due),

was due at Melboun a hat night
The Cit) of Adclaido and Bariabool, steameis,

from Sydne), probabl) aimed at Melbourne

early this morning
Tiom Melbourne for S)dney, the City of Mel-

bourne, s, left yesterdo) , and the "V ou Yang3,

s, takes her departure tins afternoon

The Macedon, s
,

is due at Sydney fiom Mel

bourne this me ruing
The Chcuot, e

,
lea\0d Sydne) for Melbouruo

to day , tho Alej. indra, s
,
to morrow

,
and tho

China on Monda) tioxt,
the latter connecting

with the P and 0 Co 'sR MS Taniore, to lea\e

Hoboon's Bay foi Point de Galle on Thursday
next

lhe Leichhatdt, b, cleared Sydnev Heads on

Tueoday, nt 4 p m, parsed Smoky Cape ou

Wednesday, at 2 30 p ni, touuded Capo Moretou
last o%ening at 8 20 pin, and armed at the

A.S N Co 'h wharf tliw morning at half pa*t
1 o'clock, hauug experienced not th westerly

winds, with fine weathei, throughout the pas-

sage until tho South Tii'-ago was reached, whon
a heavy thunderstorm w a3 met w ith w ith ^ ery
thick weither

The May Queen, schoonei, bound on a mine

to the South Sea Island
,

was passing out of
Moreton Bay yehtorda) morning

The Mai) Grant, bug, foi S)dnoy, with a

cargo of sawn
tirabei,

w is towed down the nsw

by the Noiseman yesterda) moinmg
The Myster), bchooner, bound to Mackav, wa3

at anchor off the Watet Police hulk yesterda)
The Fircfl), bug, fiom Newcastle, with coala,

waa towed up the u\or)csteida),and discharges
at tue Gas Compau)'s wharf

A brig and a schooner w ero m sight from Cape
Moreton )esterda) mouuug

The Io, s hoouer, bound from this poit to

Normanton, crossed Wide B i) Bar on Wodne»

dav
The Queen of Nations, batque, fiom Brisbane,

armed at S) lucy on

Wcducsdii) htat

A Giuim with Di vru - Hei Majesty s ship
Tcuedos is homeward bound, after four yeal» m

the Pacific station On July 20 Bho was making
for the Gulf of Penas when a gale sprang up,
which made Cape licsiiiontes on lee shoie
Towatds in¡,kt it nieder ited, and Captain Pol

lard, befuc tinning m foi the ni^ht, oideicd
fiies to be ban! ed, uni the r-hip to proceed undei

top ail She went spinning on at nine knots an

hour, the shore being hiipposcd to be thnt)
unka dist ml About t«o in the morning
Lieutenant Cn dum, ollteei of tlio watch, louacd
tLv. capta i, sa)

i

tig ho Mt micas), and asking if

the course should bo eli ingcd or steam got up
Ci[tain Pillad, honcui, oi di red to keep on the
sa uo cjuuc until fjui o clock Soon aftciuatds
lind \\n sighted ck se mulei tho lee bow lhe
helm was mittut!) ported, and the ship
was linn einig c\celkiitly when the look
out m m bhoulcd, Jjicikcis on staibnul
bo* Lieiitcn mt Gi li mi iiwhcd foiward, mil
tin ough the liilciisi. lil ics-s hw a ti^antic lock

ii^ht alead il ni JO
) ird* awn\ It wu

lustantly seen that lie e uki not eli u it bj
pa sing tow udn th

j

en be i, mid wbethel time
wus ali) cb mud 1 wie i tho jock and the mum

land could ii t 1 i un Climbed I) \ciitiiio

thin was tb ( ni) e'i mci, liuwcui, i ml Giuliani,

without oi i ii nu nt f i iel! ctidi hid ti net

He shoiitel Helm bud htubouli s pure
youls

i chu bwci deck1 oil tlio captiml
JL\ei) oiiln wi ole)clwitIi lightning iticiitv¡

aud theic casual ii fc\ in mu nts if inte ne

excíteme!!* and mu-] cum On mi-hid ti e lene

dos appaicnfl)
toe ituiu distinotion li, thin

a minuto aftei she bwejt tlnough a mu jw

channel, almost gi /mg tim hugo lock (ii one

aide, mid within a hiuidied jindu of tho main

huid on tho athol ah ten «c no men rushed up
from below, and saw how mm owl) tln\ hid

©BCapod dcstiliction,
ou ii lind) will in buist

into
tears,

mid Liotiten mt Gilham win oui

«helmed with thanks und oiifialulatuus
Home ¿Yew«, September 20

SHIP MAILS.

Mails will be made up and closed at the
General Post Office as under :

For Rockhampton, Mackay, Bowen,Townsville,

Cardwell, Cairns, and Cooktown, per Leich-

hardt s. : For newspapers, and book-packets,

0.45 p.m.; registered letters, 4 p.m.; ordinary

letters,
7.45 p.m.; and for late-fee letters, 8

p.m., to-day (Friday).

VESSELS TO ARRIVE.

Toowoomba, barque, 585, Captain Kirkpatrick,
from London for Brisbane

; passed Deal

August 16. A. Shaw and Co., agents.
Scottish Hero, barque, 869, Captain Callum, from

London for Rockhampton, with 303 immi-

grants ; sailed August 19. W. and M. C.

Thomson, agents.
British Nation, ship, 1302, Captain A. Carnell,

from Loudon for Brisbane
;
from Plymouth,

with 305 immigrants, on August 27. Parbury,

Lamb, and Co., agents.

Decapolis, barque, 631, Captain T. M. Almond,
from London for Brisbane ; sailed September
2. Clarke, Hodgson, and Co., agents.

Fifeshire, ship, 700, Captain R. M. Ness, from

Glasgow for Brisbane, September 13. D. L.

Brown and Co., agents.
Scottish Knight, barque, S75, Captain Mac-

farlane, from London for Townsville
;
passed

Deal September 23. Clifton, Aplin, and Co.,

agents.

Gauntlet, ship, 667, Captain Luca3, from Lou-

don ;
from Deal September 27. Webster and

Co., agents.

Latnniersliiigeu, ship, S67, from Hamburg for

Maryborough,
with immigrants. Berens, Ran

niger, and Co., agents.

Martabau, ship, 7S1, Captoiu George Cook, from

Loudon for Brisbane. Bright Brothers and

Co., agents.

Woodlark, ship, S69, Captain George Largie,

from Loudon for Brisbane Parbury, Lamb,
and Co., agents.

Moukchester, barque, 634, Captain Lee, from

London for Brisbaue. Quinlan and Co.,

agents.
Garnock, barque, 677, Captain E. T. Kerr, from

Loudon. Berens, Ranniger, and Co., agents.

Advcuturer, barque, 097, Captain Braithwaite,

from Loudon.

Arab Steed, ship, 635, Captain J. Shaw, from

London for Brisbane. G. Raffand
Co., agents.

Glamis, ship, 11S0, Captain J. Key, from Lon

dou for Brisbane. Parbuiy, Lamb, and" Co.,

agents.

Zamora, ship, 1200, Captain T. Elsden, from

Liverpool for Brisbane. Parburj-, Lamb, and

Co., agents.

Minora, brig, 249, Captain C. Grankie, from

Adelaide
;

sailed October 27. Quinlan and

Co., agents.

Wandering Minstrel, barque, 361, from Foo-

chow.

Sophie, barque, 253, Captain Brunshageu, from

Adelaide. Quinlan and Co., agents.

NOTICE TO MASTERS OF STEAMERS

NAUGATING THE LOGAN AND

ALBERT EI\ ERS

S
TE VMERS navigating the Logan and Albert

Riveia are,
on appioicbmg and when pass-

ing uudei the \ atala and Waterford Bl ldgeo, to
REDUCE the SPEED of their engines as far

ia ia compatible w ith the keeping of the ves els

under \ toper command

G P HEATH, Com RN,
Poitmaotei

Port Office, November 22, lS7o 6700

C5 omiiiei'ci a i.

Courier Office, Thursday Evening.

The Customs revenue collected at the port
of Brisbane to-day amounted to £720 15s lid.

The Customs duties lecened yesterday were

as follow .

Spints ... £207 9 8

Wine 31 13 3

Beer, bulk and bottled
... 71 3 0

Oil 3 5 9
Tobacco and snuff % ...

121 15 0

Cigars 21 12 6

Tea . 75 1 0

Coffee and chicory ,. 11 0 S

Opium 10 0 0

Ad Valoicm .. 305 16 0

All other imports .. 155 li 4

£1014 1/ 2

Stdnei.-rrom the Herald of Satuiday last

we take the following -

The Export Markets.- An improved tono «asniinl

feitdl at the publie Bales of wool held during the month,
of winch tie principal wore held } cstenln}, w hen about

IJOO ba'es greis} mid fleece changed hands ¡it Araiel

líricos A fe» hours Inter a press cablegram wa« recoived

announcing that the London ailes h id opened at an

alvan« of IM per lb A large proportion of the receipts

of the new cftp came to hiind ni the grease There lins

bein ouli a limited
quantity

of fleece, mid bardi} an>
scoured oflired hero np to tho current w eok It is not

anticipated tint a'rise will be established hero
equal to

that reported in London, tho experience of tho

paît aud former seasons being thnt it is onlj Bnfe

to hu) nith a fair miirgtu for fluctuation, cs|k.ciii11}

when, its in the
present instance, mt unexpected advance

hu taken place at home, l'or sheepskins thoro w.ts a

moderate!) Urra market, at from 6d to Od. foi full

fleeced Tallon continues in short supplj, partlculnil}

shipping parcels
Oood

boiling beef is worth £33 to

to £34 mutton, £30 to £37
, prime candle, £37 10s. to

£Jj 103 At last week s sales, the sappi} of hides being
lieto« theav erage,ctnd tnndeqiinto totrnde requirements, an

tmpioventent of a farthing to n halfpenny pei lb was

obtained in wine instances. Ttrst liena} and o\trn» sold

it lil to 4Jd blinnkbonca mid horns nie firm, tile

foinier nt i.7 to £12, and tho latttrat np to 20s for

lust. Tin ore has been sparing!) offered, nt an improve-
ment of iii to 3d lier unit on host samples. The nbseuco

of ore, and
greater disposition to purchase slab for ship

nient, caused a rise of uboiit 20s. per ton on nil the lutter

sold »Mun the list week

The nar pioutises to closowithis llttlo alterttion as

tin plat ponton of ¡t ha» been umrked b} Hero there

is an nbiMico of an} unsettling clement. mid tf the

uierimtllc classes could ho gratified hi obtaining an

outlet foi surplus stocks, thero would be little to com.

pinn of Money lins seldom ljoon more plentiful, nor

trade
apparent!}

sotutdet than it is at prisent. This

mi} l>e «Id to finie lieen tho caso nil through the }onr,

despite the effects of last Himimors
drought, reduced

prices
for wool, nnd oieistockcd imjxirters. Alone} lins

been, if nmthing, too plentiful, mid although over n

mill on sterling in gold uns sent to Lnglnttd within the

paît tiiree mouths, the menge amount of gold and coin

held b} the banks in the Siptimbor quniter his valued

nt oter tlueo inillloiis ngnuist it note eitculntioti of

£1,017,120 The deposits on September ,0 amounted to

£14,703,802, of which moro than one thud »n» not m

terost lieirntg Tho public nccounts maintain tho satis

fncton nsi>oct noticeil in our lut stiiumun, und 1 irgo
»tints ure iloning luto the Ircisur} on uieotuit of hind

isles

Melbouum'.-The Aryus of Wednesday, No
vembei 15, has the following -

Maize is quitted at 3s lid to Is Omu^ to recent

cargo sales of sitgnt, a consul« tbk amount of intuii.it

His oviuced in the auction mIis réstenla}, as it wits

gcilornllv thought prices hail sion tlnir lowest last week

The cargo of the Olive Dmiiih, comprising7800 b,i|,s,

was oflered, mill about M00 bigs »ero run olf In n very
short time, tlte bidding being cxtrcmol} spirited,

and nu

advance of 10s to lus, vían lenlised It itions to browns

biought 20». to 27s Gd
.

lo« soft to grainy counters

brought £28 to £31 16s
,
finest

gi tin} relions, £32 , dr)

griv erçstils, £JJ to i.31 , breniug er}»tais, ¿J2 15t to

111 medium nhito
counters, £31 10s. bales prnatelv

are nlso re|iorted to tho extent of 1000 bags ut

eqiull} satisfactor} rates. A. fail trnde is done lu

tens Wo leant of the quittance of about 1000 half

cheats good ordinnr} to Ion mullum congous nt from Is.

to Is Jd. 1004imcknges half eliestsaml lwxcscongoiisex
Ocean were clearotl oil bj auction at Is. lil to is 3Jd Hie

dilling«! portion of the Joifiilcnns ti is, 151 pickngis,
«a« it same time

quitted at is OJd to Is 7Jd Corn

sacks are nttractlng notice
,

vie hear of »«vomi hundred
bales of Cilcuttos having changed hands on

pi
li au

terms Kerosine oil is likonise obtaining moro pro
niniiitcc «o icain of some J00O cases Dev«o's and
diamond liming boen placed at vin full rate», and

enquiries aro »till experienced which uro uxticcted to
lud to fitrthti business. ¿Se» cm rant», o\ St Osvtli,
«on quitted ot Oil to OJd No» \ iiloncm i-iisms brought
Old

,
and sultanas sold at 7¡<1 f anilles nue disposed of

public!) it 101U to Idhi
,

» ¡lit all faults. Ihc timber
Mies comprise Oregon deals, »qunio tunliei, mid «hito

pille,
T lind fl , besides ban n mid hen ii tuulxii 1000

binds I'oitlnud cement «no quitted at Ils id to IV

lu liquids «onoto sale« uf O Ullin s dn"goi stout it Si

Ijd Tride piteolsof Li Otinlo .Mniqto blind} are

moving ut 7s to 7s Jil

London.-Mossts. H. W lioimtd anti Sum, in

then circular of September 28, unto the follow-

ing in íeferouco to the wool inaikot -

'linne lins been ¡,<nei lill » munt« hit bottoi ton« In

nio-,1 brandies i f the «uni tiadu dilling the
past month,

the fichn" uf iluti ust uhtch li ii in oi ulled no long haling
giicii nineo to shghlh mino, I

> .nlldcncc lins bin

hi ni iliiitl} consjili nous lu the
clothing trade, but tluro

m ii um to liclioiotint Isith in tim coman mid nhrond

the po ilion of
tops and «inntod vallis Is also slight I \

1>
'Ki t'i m It «ann fe« Hicks sine i On this maikuta

fin I iHiucni in clotlnne, «no1 hm Inen ilouu In pinato
e um ict

tliciiiqiilii running pilmlpilh on
Cipes,

thu

ntiiplic, if Hinch «ne veil limited lint unction» md

li
i iibli thout uno lulen hm u thus i hangi d hands at

t'nil i n" iitciif the lint Milu On Ibu continent ii

muk i< tin pultlnn Is » nu «li it ldcnllial Stink in

lb it I indi nu not liligi mid a ste nil cotintiuiptiiu
den ml uitlcqutcd dill lug tho lu \t fun loom li« At

a in rfm, if mowo um lull lum unionist it um

de II tilt thu mivt mid il.Miu,, suns if

e it mill »ml mutions hue foi (his uni

hill b ,lli iii the lint if Oelobel Mmh «ill of
oin») ilipind u|hui the course of hminu in tim in

t ii i al 1
ut

prospects
at picm m iiould neem to |»mnt to

jKtti ntl
i

li pile« f11 Amilanan
kind«, «hilo ta|His,

«li<eli »ill lo latnol} icpiesuitwl mm ejiuwa) i little

milln pu nee lit the I ist uci uinta fiom thu minnies

the t,K.i'. fill in piino hele at the opening of the June.

August series wh acknowledged, and Merna to have been

partly accepted a» the natural result of the unsatisfactory

condition of the woollen industries in Eural» The
news of the subsequent rally

would arrive out in Mel-

bourne about tho opening of the new soaaou's operations,

and it is to be hoped that ita effect will not havo beon to

Çrodtice

a belief iii any correapotidiitg activity of trade

he accumulation of funds lying îdlo m tho banks here

ia significant
oidouco of continued general depression,

and soino important change will have to occur in tho

general business of tho country before the wool intercut

in tlio colonies can safel; ral) upon au) marked im

pro\etucnt on tho prcseut poaition of the article on tilla

Bille

meteorology«

IUauí/rs of Observations taken at 9 a.m. on Novem-

ber 28, 1870.

Brisbane.-Latitude, 27 deg. 27 min. 32 aec. S. Lon-

gitude, lill dog. 2 min. IO sea E. Height of Observatoiy
above Menu Sea Lovel, 130 feet.

Cape Moreton.-Latitude, 27 deg. 2 min. 10 sec S,

Longitude, 153 deg. 29 min. E. Height of Obwirvatory

abovo Mean Sea Level, 320 feet.

Toowoomba.-Latitude, 27 deg. 34 min. 8. Longitud»,

152 deg. 10 min. K. Height of Observatory above Mean

Sea Lo%ol, I960 feet.

B.ironioter
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E. MAC DONNELL,
Government Metoorological. Observer.

WIND AND WEATHER TELEGRAMS.

TiimiSDAV, November 23, 1870, Su

Arranged to show comprehensively the prevailing
wea-

ther over largo areas of country in directions to tho South,

West, and North of Brisbane; tho Rainfall being the

amount for the provioua twenty-four honra.

Stations to South.

Adelaide .,

Melbourne

Edon

Sydney
Newcastle
Fort Stephona.,
Port Macquarie.
Bourko
Tenterfield

Springsure* ..

Tambo»

Nive Downs*
..

Charleville* ..

Cunnamulla* ..

Mitohell Downs'

St. George*
lloma*

..

Surat*

Condamine* ,.

Taroom* ,.

Hawkwood*
Dalby* .

..

Goondiwindi* ..

Stanthorpe* ..

War» irk t

Toowoomba t ..

Briabauet ,,

20-S10 73 0

20-S47 71-8

29 770 72 5

N.W.
S.W.

N.W.

29 930 73-2 W.

-

1
-

Fino

Ficsli, fino

Cloudy .,

Calm, uno

Culm, fino

Fine

Stations to West.

Wiud.
S.E.

S.E.

S.E.

N.W.

S.E.

N.W.

nTê.

Fine

Fino

Fino

Fine

Fino, clear

Calm, fine

Calm, fine

Calm, fino

Calm, fine, hot

Fino
..

Calm, fine

Calm, fine

Calm, fino

Calm, fine

Tine
..

Calm, fino

Fino
..

Stations to North.

South Possago*. S. Light, fino

Cape Moretonf ? . Calm, fino

Sandgate* - Calm, fino

Caboolture* Calm, fino
.. ,.

G> mpie* - Calm, fino

Inskip Point* ..

Maiyborough*..

- Calm, fine, hot
- Calm,fino

Gayndah* N.E.

Woody Island
.. S. Light, fine

.. [night

Bundaberg* Calm, fine, storm in

Camboon" Calm, fine

Banana*
.. N.E. Light, cloudy..

Calm, cloudyGladstone* -

Rockhampton * S. Light, fino
..

Capo Capricorn'1 -

.

-

St. Lawrence* .. Calm, fine, hot

Clermont* ._ Calm, fino
,.

Nebo* _ Calm, fine ,.

Mackay* E Light, fiuo
..

Bowen* S.E.

Ravenswood" ..
- Calm, fine

Milloliestor* .. S.W.
Townsville* Calm, fino

Cardwell* _ Calm, fiuo

Walsh Hiver* ..
_

_

Palmer River*.. _ Calm, cloud}-,.

Cooktow ii* S.E. Fino.
Georgetown* ..

- Culm, fine

Normanton* ..
S.E.

*

These stations at pieseut itnpiovidwl with inatiu

menta.

Seo usual Meteorological notico.

DR
DE JONGH S LIGII1 BROWN COD

LIVER OIL - Palatableuess, and tho

facility with which it is digested aie distinctiie

chaiacterioties of Di Di. Jonch <i Cod Lucí Oil

Dr Gil im ii Li ,1 R S
,

authoi of
" Tho Spas of

Geunany, wntes -"Di Di Jongu -î Light
Brown Cod Li\ei Oil does not causo tho nausea

and indigestion too oftcu couse piont on tho ad

mimstiatiou of tho Pale Otis Iking moieo\ei,
much riioie p datable, Di Gii\nuiii s pittents
have themsehes ONpiessed a piefcieueo foi Dr
Dl Jonoh s. Light Blown Cod Li\ci Oil Sold

only in capsuled lmpeual halt
pints, pints,

and

quatts, bj all Chemists, Druggists, and Stoio

keepeis &>olo Consignees, Ans ni, Huu-oui) eV

Co
,
77 Stiaud, Loudon 1085
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SATURDAi, NOT, EMBLR 25

TOUR PAGE SUPPLEMENT

THE Issue of this Popular Journal for

SA lURDAi,No\ember 25, will include

a 1 oui page Supplement, ind contain

Editoiu \L Artici ts -L md Legtblation of tho

Sesiion-1 ho ([other Col >uj of tho Ans

trallas -Tho Abuse of Pitionuge

SrtCI VL1TIES

Politic vi Iiiotii

P\nUA\iiNT\it\ Piioch-dings of the week

Station, Taum vnd Quidin--1 orthcoming
Shows-lunn and Guden Rctnuideis for
Dccembei-The Maisupial Pilguo-lho
National Association-\\ ido B

ij and Bin

nett Pastoral md Agucultural Society
lho Pnco of Mai/o-Cancfields of tho

United States and \V est Indies-Analysis
of Soils-Sii(,ir in 1 ast Moleton- 1 arm

ing on the Darling Dow na-Now \\ heat

-Queensland Acclimatisation Sociotj
-

Washing and Sheiiiing at Mount Abun

dance

Conni^poNDFNTa Co n itfcNci--Vbout Arnon
can Catto Planting and Cultuio-Sida

Retusa-Profitable Durjing-Warts on

Tow Is

Tin Mim n-ThornboiouL,!!-lho Piluioi -

Charters lowers-lho Noimanb}-Ma
chinoij foi tho Northoin Goldfields-lho
Metal Markot

Tun rxnonni-The Road to Iruiitj Bl}
Prom Port D irwin to bot manton

The Sketch! it - On tho 1 uturo lreitmont of
the Queensland Abolîmes

Tilt Essvust - Au Iutercol nuil Railway

S) stem

Tiotsvm im> Jirswr-Mords t Abou lien

Adhem-lhe Pontt of the Joko-1 sei of
lheo

SloitTlNd -RacmgNotes and Calcndir-Cuckot
-Aquatics

IntlhCOIOniu,- Sj Incj, Mclbouinc, and New
/calami Lot tors

1 NOIISIl AND 1 Oil! ION
-

1 ho M li 111 tllO 1 1st

b} Submuini) Cible-1 chocs li m Homo
-Gci immy and liusmi-i Tiagic 1 \cnt

in 1 j lol-Mi 1 nmg on thu liule,aiiui

Atrocities-11 jw th) \ uiipmliel 1 ne

lho links Puco if Pc ice-How in VU}
tlio lurk mikes Mai

Tin St in ti um-Ci id lock Head

lill I unis Con MN-li n s-loitmod out of

Shi[e -Hints foi \ tmtors-lómalo In

tell et lliii tut Martine-in and G porgo
Sin 1-1

id} Cliiks in tho Ciwl bonico

lill H< i si i I mi ii

Ciiii »hin s Corni ii

1 liri IIS T 1 lill
1

DITOl!

Ninds I) Coimi Sie Nil! NTS

OlIIOINW PlUTltV

1 M TS INI) I \NClhS

GlNMUI Niws
JUlKUl All MHS

CUIIIIINT Ni W8

Country Nmns fiom all parts of tho Colony.
Stock Mom mints and Stato of Country
I VTBST WtMHKll ll.IKO.iWMB

Lucst Luuoihi.it und Intercolonial Tolegrams.

MAP OF THE BUNDABERG DIS
» ,TRICT.

WITH
The QneenOandcroi 25th instant

will be issued a large lithograph

Map of the Bundaberg District, showing the

Townships, Reserves, Runs, Landa open for

Selection, &c, &c.

This Map will be issued with The Queens
lander to Subscribers in the district only,
but Subscribers in any other district desir-

ing it will be supplied, free of charge, on

application.

Intending subscribers are invited to send

in their orders at mee.

Subscription, 6s. Gd. per Quarter, or 21s.

per Year, payable in advance.

Where Post Office Orders cannot be got,

Stamps can be sent for payment of Sub-

scriptions of 6s. 6d., or £1 note aud Is. in

stamps for the year.
Send address with Subscription to the

office, and the paper will be immediately
forwarded.

ABSTRACT OP SALES BY AUCTION

THIS DAY.

MESSRS. J. B. ELLIS & CO., at Eleven o'clock,

at their Rooms
:

Household Furniture, Gro-

ceries, Saddlo, Perfumery, Guns, Rifles,

Crockery, Fancy Goods, and Sundries.

MR. J. R. DICKSON, at Eleven o'clock, at his

Mart : Drapery, Oilcloth, &c.

EOKOPEAN MAILS.

Torres Straits Roots

Will Arrive at Brisbane I WU Leavk Brisbane

about I on

Dccomber 4. I
Doconibcr 7.

Suez Route.

Will Arrive nt Brisbank I Will
Leave Brisbane

about I about

Docouiber 10.
I

December 20.

San Francisco Roote.

Will Arrive at Brisbane
I Will Leave Brisbani

about I about
December 12. I Docouibor 13.

DIARY.
MEMORANDA TIL!. NEXT PUBLICATION.

November, Sun. H. Wator on Bar

1870.. Rises,
j

Soto.

5 2 1 0 32

Morn. Even.

21
1 Friday ..

3 48
1

4 12

Moon.-First Quarter, Novenibor 21, 2.38 p.m.

DEATH.
Ralph.-On tho 18th Novombei-,

at Brisbano, Mary J.,

only daughter of Joseph Pearson, Dublin, mid

beloved wife of Henry Ralph, lato of London, aged 21.

lhe Wtübm timm.
tPUBLISHED DAILY.]

Friday, November 24, 1ST«.

The Select Committeo appointed
to

enquire into the general question of Poly-

nesian labor have finished tlieir work and

brought up tlieir report, which is now

before the public.
When this committee

was first moved for in the Legislative As-

sembly it was very generally believed that

tho object
was to delay legislation on the

subject rather than to
gain information,

and the report which is now before us

fully justifies
that opinion. We are led

to believe that, for the production
of this

report, the country has been put to an

expense of about £100, and we cannot

refrain from protesting against such an

expenditure being entrusted to such

hands as the membors of this committee.

The question
of tho employment of Poly-

nesian labor in tho colony is of vital

importance
to a very largo numbor of the

community-to the sugar planters on one

hand, and to the working men on tho

other-whilst the abuses which aro said

to exist in some cases in tho manner

of obtaining and treating these islandors

seriously affect the good name of

the colony. The question being of

this importance, it would not have been

too much to expect that somo of tho lead-

ing members of the Assembly should

have talton an intorest in any enquiry
that was necessary, and should have boen

members of any committee appointed for

that purpose. Tho committee, however,
which was constituted on the motion of

Mr. Walter Scott, consisted of himsolf, as

the mover, and Messrs. Amhurst, Low,

Stovonson, Bailey, J. Thorn, and the

Colonial Secretary. Not ono of these

gontlemon, except Mr. Stewart, has any

pretension to be classed as a leading man

on cithor side of tho House, nor aro thoy

persons whoso decision on the Polynesian

question would bo accoptablo to the

country as boing tlio verdict of an intelli-

gent and impartial jury. Mr. Stowart

was necessarily provonted by the duties of

his oflico from attending regularly at the

meetings of tho committee, and Mr. J.

Thorn, not boing a resident in Brisbane,

was also little more than a nominal

member of it. Tho winking committee was

thus actually composed of Messrs. W.

Scott, Bailey, Stovonson, Amhurst, and Low,
and it is by those gentlemen that the ex-

penditure to which we have alluded has

boon incurred for tho purpose of produc-

ing tho report before us.

Wo consider that tho tono of the report,

and tho mannor in which the examination

of the witnesses was conducted, justify
us in saying that no enquiry into the

general question of
Polynesian labor was

over attomptod to bo carried out by tho

committeo ; tlieir principal object would

seem to havo been to throw discredit

on the report of Mr. Sheridan, the

Polynesian Inspectorat Maryborough, and
to make things generally as

disagree
ablo for that gentleman as possible. The

report is divided into six sections, of which

tho fir.st two aro dovotod to a
goneral

statement of tho opinion of tho committee,
that everything in connection with tho

Polynesian traflic is just as it should bo,

and that the treatment of the islandors

has been, in nearly all cases, humane

and kind. Tho third section recommends

that tho station-owners in tho interior

shall not bo deprived of tho sorviccs of

these mon, as thoro is no good reason

for restricting their employment. Tho

fourth rocommonds that wlioro neces-

sary tho diotary sealo bo amended,
but does not say who should bo tbo judge
as to tho necessity. Tlio fifth recom-

mend!» that wagos shoiUd bo paid half

yearly. Tho sixth rocommonds that the

pay of tho Government agents on board of

Polynesian labor vessels bo increased;

deplores Mr. Shoridan's conduct in writing
tlio report which is so obnoxious to tho

friends of tho labor trade ; and winds up
by virtuously denouncing tho Govern-

ments and pooplo of Noumea and Fiji,

who, wo aro assured, aro in tho habit of

troating thoso ¡.slanders in tlio manner

which the Queenslander» aro falsoly
accused of doing.

It is acknowledged that ono of the

statomonts mado by Mr. Shoridan was

proved, and on
referring

to the ovidonco

wo find that it was tlio one relating to tho

flogging of Polynosiaus on plantations.

Curiously enough the committee made no

recommendation on this subject, and do
not even

express approval or disapproval
of tho practice. The paragraph relating
to Noumea and Fiji is gratuitously imper-
tinent to the Governments of these settle-

ments; it is uncalled for, because the

committee was not appointed to enquire
into the condition of the Polynesians in

those islands, and not a
single grain of

evidence was taken by the committee

which would justify them in pronouncing
on the question even if it had been sub-

mitted to them. Mr. Bailey adds a rider

to the report, expressing his opinion that
a larger number of women should accom-

pany the men.

On reading the evidence attached

to the report no one can avoid per-

ceiving the extreme bias of the com-

mittee. Every leadingquestion which could

possibly elicit answers suitable for their

purpose is asked, and reiterated if the

first answer did not suit, whilst those

questions which might possibly have

drawn forth information unfavorable to

the traffic were
entirely suppressed.

The examination of Mr. Sheridan,
whoso opinions on the subject of this

traffic are at variance with those of the

committee, was conducted in the style of

a cross-examination of a hostile witness by
an Old Bailey lawyer, and reflects dis-

credit on all concerned in it, except Mr.

Sheridan. In illustration of our remarks

about leading questions asked and others

omitted, we will point to some of the

evidence. It was one of the principal

objects of the committee to prove that the

islanders are not bought from the chief

and paid for in
"

trade." For that pur-

pose every witness engaged in the trade

was asked whether the
"

trade" was given
to the chiof or to the recruits themselves,

and in most cases the witnesses declared

that it was given
to the recruits. One

witness, however, a Mr. Curtis, who had

been a Government Agent employed in the

traffic, stated, in answer to question 174,
that the trade was given to the chief,

but being plied with further ques-

tions, he, in answer to question 179, de-

clared it was given to the recruits, and no

notice was taken of the discrepancy
between his statements. One statement

made by Mr. Horrocks, the Assistant Im-

migration Agent, in his letter to the

Colonial Secretary, and which attracted

much attention prior to the report of this

committee, was that, after " trade
"

had

been given, recruits who escaped were

brought back and handed over to the

vessels by the other islanders. Not a

single question upon this subject was

asked by tho committee. Several witnesses

were examined as to the necessity for the

employment of Polynesians in the interior,

and they all showed very clearly that' the

cheapness of the labor was its great re-

commendation. One employer stated

that his wool-pressing used to costhim £60

por annum, and that ho now gets it

done by Kanakas for a small fraction

of that amount. As some justification

for the attempt to supplant the white

laborer, it was stated that in the squatting
districts he was a

"

cull," idle and unre-

liable, and inferior as a laborer to the

Polynesian, whilst white immigrants are

worse than no labor at all. It is neces-

sary, however, that tho public should have

some idea of the relation which, in the

opinion of pastoral employers, should exist

between master and servant in the in-

terior, in order that they may properly

appreciate tho complaints of the em-

ployers. We shall therefore quote n portion
of the evidence of Captain Sadleir, the

Police Magistrate of Tambo. Captain Sad

loir hadreceived information that a Kanaka

had been beaten by his master at lîavens

bourno station, and on enquiry the

oft'enco was not denied, but no proceed-

ings were taken.

We extract the following from the

examination :

Q. 1252 (by Mr. Stewart).-Do you consider

that under the Polynesian Act they have the

right to whip anybody ?

A.-No.

Q. 1253.-Would you not prosecute them

under the Act ?

A. - Yes, if the whipping was severe.

Q 1251.-But if it was not severe ?

A.-Sometimes a small amouHt of correction

is necessary, and a3 Inspector, I should not

prosecuto unless there was undue violence.

Q. 1255.-Supposing a white man had boen

whipped would yuu not prosecute Í
*

A.-Certainly.

Q. 12515.-liven if it had not boen worse than

tho whipping of this boy ?

A.-Ho did not seem to bo unstable.

Q. 1277--But the overseer admitted that ho
struck him ?

A.-Yes, with a whip or stick on the back.

Q. 1258 (by Jlr. Amhurst).-I suppose it

would bo such a case of assault as would bo

punished by the fine of Is. ?

A.-Yea. I believe that a master may corroct
a servant. I remoiuber a case where it wa3

ruled that ho could do so
;

I have been reading

up some vvoiksou the subject lately.

Q. 1259 (by !JIr. Stewart).-AYere those recent

publications ?

A.-They art} standard works,

Q. 12Ô0.-Do you mean to Siiy that masters,

may strike their servants ï

A.-It allows that.

Tho committee did not attempt to cor-

rect Captain Sadlcir's ideas, nor express

any disapproval of his opinions, which

passed without comment. This gentle-

man is appointed by Government to ad-

minister the law in the far interior of the

country in a district whero a largo num-

ber of tho cases coining before him are

likely to be disputes between master and

servant.

Wo lcavo it to our readers to
judge how

far the decisions of a magistrate holding
such very peculiar ideas of their relationship

'

are likely
to bo such as the public would

consider equitable As the report and

evidence occupy eighty-eight pages of

closely printed mutter, it is im-

possible
to do moro in a singlo articlo

than just skim it. The evidence, however,

clearly proves that in several places, and

in different districts, tho lush has been in

uso by employers of Polynesians, and that

no attempt has beon made to punish the

outrage, whilst one high official, especially

appointed to protect theso laborers, justi-

fies its employment, and states that ho

would not interfere, unless unduo punish-
ment was inflicted. We think that tho

publication of this report will have a vory
different effect from that intended by Hie

committee if the public will only read the

ovidonce.

A MKETiNo of tho members of tho Licensed

Victuallers' Protective Association is nnuounced

to bo hold this evouiug, at eight o'clock,
at the

Towu HulL

Taa records of the newspaper Press have come

to be as various u the incidents of life. AU

the moods and change*, the chances and mia.

chances, of human existence have to be set

down and thenceforth become some portion
of that history of the time .which the

journalist of these days is expected to write.

We have to-day, as part of this sometimes most

painful duty, to record the death of a

tlady
esteemed and beloved by those who had the

privilege of her personal acquaintance, and who'

had, by a life of active and wise benevolence,
become known and respected far and near

for superior attainments and qualities of mind

devoted to
purposes the most worthy. The

facts
are, briefly, that about half-past ten o'clock

yesterday morning, while Mrs. John Douglas

waa driving past Newstead
gate, on the Break-

fast Creek-road, the pony attached to the vehicle

shied at a draywheel which lay in the road, aud

running the vehicle upa steep bank, caused it to

upset. Mrs. Douglas was thrown out, and

received injuries which rendered her unconscious

from the time of the accident occurring till half

past four o'clock in the afternoon. From that

time till aboutteno'clocklast night, Mrs. Douglas

had regained consciousness, but soon after ex-

pired. Drs. Hobbs and Bancroft were in atten-

dance from the time of the accident till its most

melancholy results were announced.

In the Legislative Council yesterday, the

President moved a resolution affirming the

desirability of the Queensland Government open-

ing up negotiations with the Governments of

New South Wales and Victoria, with a view to

secure as Bpeedily as possible the construction of

a telegraphic communication from Normanton

to Singapore. The motion was well received by
the House, and formally agreed to. Mr.

Heussler carried a motion, that there be laid

upon the table all offers to construct light rail-

ways or tramways received by the Government

during the months of May, June, and July, of

the present year. In reply to a question from

Mr. Sandeman, the Postmaster-Geneial said he

understood that rain gauges were some time sinco

ordered to be kept at the telegraph stations

throughout the colony, but either from want of

funds or some other cause the practice had fallen

into disuse. He would, however, give the matter

his attention. The Department of Justice Bill

passed through committee, without amendment.

The Fire Brigades Bill was read a third time,

and ordered to he returned to the Assembly.

Mr. Mein said there was no business of impor-

tance for the following day (to-day), except per-

haps the Loan Bill, should it pass the Assembly

iu time for that sitting. He therefore moved

that the Houso adjourn till Tuesday nest. Ad-

journed accordingly, at thirty-five minutes past

four o'clock.

In the Legislative Assembly yesterday, Mr.

Palmer moved for a committee to consider the

desirableness of the Torres Straits mail contract

being passed with a view to increasing the rate

of speed to ten knots per hour, and making

Brisbane the commencement and terminus of the

postal service, the cost not to exceed £40,000 per

annum. He said the contractors had always

done their work satisfactorily,
but the present

arrangement did not give residents of Southern

Queensland an opportunity of reply by return of

post at this end of the line during one-half of the

year, and urged other reasons for the proposed

revision. Ho also commented strongly upon tho

conduct of the Government iu not carrying out

their engagemouts entered into with this colony

at the intet colonial conference of 1873, to con-

tribute towards tho mail subsidy. Mr. Thorn

did not seo tho necessity for distuibiug the

existing contract, which seemed to satisfy tho

public, as no complaints were made. He also

thought that the colony was under no obliga-

tion to tho E. and A. Company, who received

£20,000 per annum for a uiue-knot service

whilst tho Government had an offer from

another company of a teu-kuot servico for tho

samo amount of subsidy. Mr. Dickson opposed

tho motion on the grouud of expense. Mr.

Pettigrew also spoke against it
; but, on the

motion being put, it waa carried by 17 to 10.

Mr. John Scott's motion to consider the desir-

ability of providing a fund for the destruction of

marsupials was also agreed to. Mr. Tyre! with-

drew his motion for a Committee of tho Whole

to consider the desirableness of placing £320,000

on the Supplementary Loan Estitn.tto for the

construction of tho first section of the Southern

Railway ostensión towards the border, remark-

ing,
as he did so, that the matter had already

been thoroughly discussed, and the plans and

surveys approved by both Houses. He there-

fore thought that no good could result from

pressing this motion, which waa withdrawn

accordingly. Tho repoi t of tho Select Committeo

on Mr. Kelsey's case was adopted, on
division,

by 17 to 11, tho Miuistry voting against it. Mr.

Tyiel moved for a committeo to take into con-

sideration the desirability of £2500bciugplacedon

the Loan Estimates for tho construction of a bridge

over Quart-pot Creek. Mr. Thorn admitted the

importance of the work, and was under tho im-

pression that it had already been ordered. He

would promise, however, that the bridgo should

bo constructed out of votes already taken, if the

motion were withdrawn. Mr. Tyrol said he

would not accept tho usual promise of taking tho

mattor iuto consideration, and bringing it before

the Cabinet, but if Mr. Thorn gavo his word that

tho work should bo attended to he would be

satisfied. Tho motion was then withdrawn. Mr

Walsh moved the resolution standing in his

hame for a committeo to consider the proposal

for £5000 for tho construction and repairs of

main ronds, and a similar amount for tho storage

of wator in the Warrego district. Tho item for

roads was
lost, but that for water storage was

agreed to. Mr. Murphy carried motious to tako

into consideration tho desirableness of £5000 for

a railway survey from Cooktown to a poiut on

tho road from Cooktown to tho Palmor and

Hodgkinson goldfields ; and of £1500 for a road

from Cooktown to Finch's Bay, the latter boing

only carried by tho Speaker's castiug vote. Mr.
Amhurst's motion fora «um not exceeding £150,
to pay the passage of tho widow of tho lato Mr.

F. Y. Williams, of Gympie, home to England,
was negatived. Mr. Tliouipsou'carried a motion

to consider the desirableness of a loan of

£2000 being granted to tho Ipswich Gram-
mar School. Mr. Murphy's motion for

£5000, for main roads from Cooktown

ami from Trinity Bay, was lost by 14 to S. Mr.

Thompson's motion rolating to reserves for

nboriginals waa postponed, bocauso of tho ab

sctico of tho Minister for Lauds. On tho motioit

of Mr. Graham, the report from tho Select Com-
mittee on tho Warwick to Killarnoy and Fam

Creek roads, wa3 adopted. Mr. M'Lean's motion

for a Committeo of tho Wholo to considor the

desirableness of introducing a bill to cnablo
ownors and occupiers of property in cortain dis-

tricts to prohibit the sale of intoxicating liquors,

was «greed to, on the understanding that tho bill

would be brought iu next session, and tho House

adjourned at eleven o'clock till Monday next.
"

Foit.MOs.v

"

was again repeated at the Queens-

land Theatre last evening. To-night the per-

formance will cousist of Boucicault'a sensa-

tional drama, "Tho Flying Scud," which it is

annouuccil will bo accompanied with now sceneryf
iu the preparation of which no expenso has been

spared.

Telegraphic.
bkuteb's telmbamb

to associated press.

[by submarine telegraph.]

England.
THE EASTERN QUESTION.

Slnoatobe, November l8.
? The speech delivered by the Czar of Russia at
Moscow, in reference to the position of the
Eastern question, was received with much
enthusiasm. The Russian Press view it as a

complete reply to the policy of the British
Government.

The King of Greece announces a policy of

armed neutrality.
The Porte objects to state its views

respecting
a Conference of the Great Powers for the settle,

ment of the war between Turkey and Servia and

Montenegro until informed of the questions to
be discussed.

Gympie.
[from our own correspondent.I

November 22.

Much indignation is expressed against those
members of the Legislative Council who voted

against the Gympie Railway.

A crushing of 269 tons from the Glanmire

Prospectors' Reef, has yielded 471 ounces gold
.

and 33 tons, from No. 8, North Hilton crushed
89 ounces gold.

Several good Bhowers of rain have fallen

lately.

Bundaberg.
[from oor own correspondent.]

November 23.

The weather is hot, and thunderstorms are

prevalent. Five hours' rain fell on Tuesday
night, and the country is looking well.

Banana.

[FROSt OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.]

November 23.

The weather is extremely hot and dry, and

rain is much needed.

Sydney.
[australian associated PRESS.]

November 23.

Hamilton station, Queensland, was sold to-day
for £20,000.

An old woman named Forster, seventy-six

years of ago, was found sitting on the rocks,

Coogee Bay, to-day, dead.

An action, brought by Mr. Want, the
solicitor,

against Mr. Montague, former proprietor of

Punch, for libel,
was settled to-day by tho

defendant apologisiug in court.

A woman named Davies has been arrested at
Dubbo on the charge of child murder.

Melbourne.

[australian associated press.]

November 23.

Heavy rains fell to-day. Tho statistics show
that over four inches have fallen this month.

Adelaide

[australian associated press. J

November 22.

A lunatic, named Creghan, died to-day from

the effects of swallowing a large piece of

blanket.

A LETTER in another column, adverting to the

admitted necessity
for making our lines of rail

way as cheaply as
possible,

asks whether it is

desirable to go to the expense of fencing in the

western extension towards Roma, The writer

has been given to understand that this is to be

done at a cost of about £320 a mile, or upwards
of £50,000 for the whole distance from Dalby to

lloma, and throws out the hint that a far better

uso could be made of the money in further rail-

way extension. A long stretch of country

through which the lino passes is very poor,
with

scarcely any stock upon it, and where this is the

case, it does seom a needless expense to protect

the liuo on both sides with a substantial fence.

We commend the suggestion to the notice of tho

Minister for Works.

We understand that the A.S.N. Company have

intimated to the Government their willingness

to run weekly mail steamers between Brisbane

and Cooktown, retaining the present ports of

cull, in consideration of the subsidy being raised

to £S00O per annum, or £2500 beyond what is

paid under tho existing contract-which, by-the

way, will shortly expire-for a fortnightly ser-

vice. Tho offer seems to bo one deserving the

favorable consideration of the Government, a3

the advantage of a regular weekly mail over tho

present uncertain arrangements would be very

great, both to tho northern ports and to Bris-

bane. The additional cost would not amount to

more than is ordinarily paid for running a coach

on au inland mail line, where comparatively few

persons would be beuefited by the expenditure.

A DiSTRKSsrxa accideut occurred yesterday, at

Mr. J. J. Walker's (formerly Captain Whiali's)

saw-mills, on Mount Cotton-road, eighteen mile3

from Brisbaue. About noon, William Weldon, a

young man, was employed at the saw-mill "
tail-

ing out ;"
a piece of timber had just gone

through, when Mr. Charlea Walker, who was

working about twenty-five feet off, heard a pecu-

liar sound from the saw, and, looking upi

saw Weldon as if he had been caught

iu the saw and pitched away from it.

On going over to bira, ho found the poor

fellow's left arm completely shattered at tho

elbow joiut, also the left leg in a similar state

just below the knee, the flesh torn away, and the

bone shattored in piece?.
Ho got assistance and

bound tho injured limbs above the wounds, and

placed tho pationt on a spring-cart for the pur«

poso of conveying him to tho hospital.
He had

not proceeded more than five miles, howeveri

whou death brought relief to the sufferer. Tho

body was brought [iu nnd placed in the morgue.

The father of the deceased, wo are informed, is

at Caboolture, in charge of Captain Miller's

plantation, and a brother is said to be working

at Edd'a coach-building establishment in Bris,

bane.

At tho City Polico Court yesterday, before

Mr. Rawlins, Polico Magistrate, three drunkards

and a porsou charged with vagrancy were dis-

charged ; two drunkards wero fined 10a. each,

or in default twenty-four hours' imprisonment ;

one person charged with the larceny of a ring

was discharged. Ellon Ingham, on
a similar

charge, was remanded till this morning ;
and a

person charged with suspicion of manslaughter

was discharged.

As effort is being made to secure the

laying of a submarine telegraph
cable from

the westorn coast of the United States to

Asia. A bill favoring such an enterprise

passed tho United States Senate a
short

time since, but it has been recalled from tho

Houso of Representatives for further considera-

tion. It is stated that, undor present arrange-

ments, a niossago from the Pacific
States,

i

China, Japan, or Australia, haa to travel 25.00U

milos to reaoh its destination, with
corrçspona

ing cost,
while if the proposed

cabio is laia
ino

diswnco will bo reduced to 0000 imlcB,.and tno

cost of communication will be reduced ano »*

least 60 per cent.
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